
The Camden Senatorial Nomination.
To the Editor qf The Evening Telegraph t

Camdkn, N. J., 21. Sir: My atten-
tion haa been called to the communication in
xpui papor Bip.ned by the Hecreury ot tbo
County Convention. It doisa not do justice to
Henatoi bcovel. When the vote for Senator was
announced, it U true there wr-r- nnlv Imir vnt.M
lor Mr. Scovcl, but tbo Secretary or ttie Con- - j

were live votes Ironi South Ward, which Rave
Mr. Scovel nine votes; and my recolieoiiou la
that he hacMwo more withdrawn when Mr.
Betilo'a nomination wan Inevitable, making
eleven votes. Aa Cnalrinan of the delegation
from South Ward, I had informed Senator Sno-- el

that we intended to dominate him, aDd he
then informed me beiore the Convention met
that he was not a candidate, and pavo me a
letter declining to be a candidate, which 1 read
in the Convention when 1 withdrew his name,
pledging his fealty to Rcoublican principles.
What I object to in the lettjrof the Secretary
of the Convention is its unfriendly spirit
towards Mr. Scovel. The eirort to prevent hi9
name being entertained by the Convention pro-
ceeded irom bis personal enemies, and was so
well understood taat one of the delegates from
South Ward iniortncd the Convention thit
South Ward would lenve the Convention if it
was persisted in. Yours truly, B. M. B.,

Chairman South Ward Delegation.

THE CINCINNATI BANK FRAUD.

A Man Deposits a Box Said to Contain $100,000,
and Draws the Sum of $60,000 The Box
Opened and Found to Contain Lead Import-
ant Arrest.

From the Chicago Times of Thursday,
About the middle of July lust, a gentlemanly

looking ftraimcr, giving the diwik. of McBurnie,
and representing himself as an extensive dealer
in real estate, entered the Fir-- t National Bank
oi Cincinnati and deposited a box containing, as
he averred, $100,0110 iu specie.

Tlie deposit was accepted by Mr. Griffith, the
Cashier, and a certitlcate ot deposit tor the
amount 2tven in return. McBuruie returned
the next day and drew out $5000, aud again the
next 'or the same amount, aud so on until
$60,000 had betn drawn, since when nothing
has been beard of him by the oilicers of the
bank.

Alter a week or more had elapsed, and nothing
seen or heard of McBurnle, the oilicers of the
bank became alarmed, and, on proceeding to
investigate the matter, found, Instead of $100,000
in specie, a box tilled with lead.

The matter was immedlarely placed in the
hands of the police authorities, but not the
least clue to the whereabouts of the swindler
could be discovered. For a time this matter
created considerable excitement and discussion,
and detectives iu all parts of the country were
on the lookout for the individual; but of late
the atlair has almost Oeou forgotten, except Dy

a tew interested individuals. A day or two since
the police authorities ot tlrU city received in-

formation that McBiirnie was on bis way from
Canada to Chicago, and would arrive here at a

, certain time.
A full description of the individual was

given into the hands ot certain oili-

cers, and a close surveillance was kept on all
arrivals, but nothing in the wav of Information
was gained in this direction. Yesterday, aoout
11 o'clock, while Officer Van Fleet was on duty
at the crowing oi Lake and Clark streets, be
suddenly espied an individual answerintrin every
particular the description given of McBuruie, as
it was forwarded from Cincinnati, and imme-
diately took him into custody. The arrested
individual bad just been making the rounds of
the banks, and was about to return to the hotel

the Adams House when his pilerimage was
directed to the Central Station. Deputy Super-
intendent Nelson immediately sent a descrip-
tion ot the man to Cincinnati, and received an
answer in return to send the man on, which
leaves but little room lor doubt a to. his iden-
tity. He calls himself Fraacis C. Butvlett, and
is a man of about forty-fiv- e years of age. Oil-
icers Van Fleet and Macanley instituted a search
ot his rooms at the Adams House, yesterday
evening, but nothing ot a criminating character
was discovered.

A number oi letters of introduction were,
however, found, directed to various bankers In
the Northwest, tn which he is represented as
Francis C. Burdett, a gentleman of large means,
aud who was desirous ot doing some business
with them. He also had in his possession a
draft on a bank of London, Cauada West, for

100. These are suppose! to be loreeries. At
the Adams Iloune he had engaeed an elceant
suite of rooms. He also has in his employ a male
servant, whom he ensaaed a Detroit to accom-
pany him on his travels. He will be taken to
Cincitnatl this rooming.

MURDER AND SUICIDE IN NEW YORK.

An Italian Sculptor Mortally Wounded
by a Workman The Aaaasalu lilotva
bis Brains Out.
The Fourteenth Ward was the scene of a ter-

rible tragedy this rooming, one of the principal
actors in which is now lying a corpse at the
Spring Street Station House, and the other
victim is rapidly approaching dissolution at his
residence.

The fearful occurrence was the result of a
luarrel between an employer aud one of his
jorkruen, but what toe exact cause of the disa-reenie- ut

was, has uot yet been clearly ascer-- .
lined.
Our reporter visited the scene of the tragedy,

ad the lollowing is toe result of tils researches:
I. the basement of a small wooden building,
oj Peter or Peitri Funari, an Italian, keeps a
wrki-ho- p for the manufacture of those plaster
inges of heathen trods aud goddesses, dutin-guhe- d

men, remarkable animals, etc.. which
cotitute the stock in trade of those children of
eukv Italv who make this city their home, and
w la are not engaged in the precarious business
or 'gan gnnamg or mnnicev iraiuin?.

Fuari did au extensive business in this sort
of Mlpinre, and In his workshop or studio he
em rived several workmen, all of whom were
Italus. He is married, and lives on the top
floobi a broken-dow- n tenement bouse. No. 145
Elm reet. immediately opposite his workshop.
Amot the wortoien employed by Funari was
one nned Alessaudro Ureiif, or Alexander, as
he w i more familiarly called. This man was
of an ritable aud quarrelsome tcnpersiuciit,
and bhis frequent indulgence in quutrjls aud
street awls, had earned tue reput'tiou ot a
vindiove desperado. The fact, however, of his
being t,ood workman luduced Funari to retain
him uvs employ.

This online, Funari repa'red to Ills work-
shop assual, and soon titter Urene entered and
commend his labovs tor tlie day.'. ShorJy
after 8 dock a quarrel cusued bettvefti Fun iri
and Ures the cause of which has n n yet been
oVvelope Alter the wurjof words nad been con-
tinued ti Botne time. Uiene drcvaeinull re
volver flu his pocket and discharged one
chamber .it at uis einpiovcr. The bail from
the weap struck Funari in tlio left breast.
causing a mud from which it is Icured dentn
will eusut f unari unit xo iu noor ot his
shop, audVe life-blo- euhed forth. The
workmen Mered around, and Urene. after
gazing a nv.nt t what be no aoulif sup-
posed was form of his employer,
rushed up t bHis teadl-is- f to the street.

Aa he gaieuhe eirlew ilk, his fellow-wor- k

ROCKHIfel & WILSON,,

Eroun Stot Clothing Hall,

Noa 603 and 605 ESNUT St., Phila.

i
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men, recovtrine from the ntnnc'actfoti lntr
which they had been thrown bv the unexpected
act of the aas-sln- , gave an alarm. Oinccr
Ma'thew Hyndes, of the 14th precinct pol'ce,
who was in the neighborhood, aud whose atten-
tion bad been attracted by the pistol shot,

towards Grand street, aud
followed in pursuit. The fugitive ran to Grand
street and lun.ed up towards Crosby, and th"n
crossed over to th northeast of Crosby and
(it and streets, In Irontot the unoccupied church.
Tbe officer was close behind him, ami another
moment would have had him in custody, wh n
1'rcne suddenly stoppo.1, and tor the second tune
drew the revolver.

The oflicer, fearinir that the desperado in-
tended to shoot bis pursuer, also drew his re-
volver, but Urene, in tho twinkling ot an ere,
placed the muzzle of the pistol to the tight side
ot his own head, and tiled. The ball went
crusl.init through the skull and traversed the
brain, causing Instant death. The report of
the pistol and the tall of the body fo the side-
walk were almost simultaneous; and when the
oflicer, who was but a few paces behind him,
reached the body, Urene had ceased to live.
Ti e remains of the murdcrci and suicid? were
conveys! to the Sprinj Street S'ntion IIous
and laid out on a bench In the vard, where a
great ninny of the neighbors called to vie
them.

In the meantime, Funari had been conveyed
to bis residence, and he was Dlaced In bed. A
physician was summoned and examined the left
breast. It is feared thut the bullet has pene-
trated the lungs, and the medical centlemen in
attendance have no hopes of his recovery.
Funari is about Jorty-tw- years of age, is mar-
ried, and has a family.

Uren was apparently about thirty-liv- e years
of age, and a native of Italy.

Coroner drover was notified lo take cuurjrc of
the case. He will Jtake the ante-morie- m deposi
tion ot r unan and noia an inquest over ine
remains of Urene this a'.ternoou. A. i'. Heemnq
JCrpress.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT THE OIL REGION.
We learn from Mr. L. II. Buckbee, who visited

Tarr Farm yesterday, thut a terrible explosion
occurred there between 12 aud 1 o'clock on
Wednesday moraine, resulting in the instant
death ol the engineer, named Frederick Wygant,
and the latal injury oi Mr. A. Jones.

The accident occurred at the Chrisman well,
lease No. 12G. In the temporary absence of the
engineer, the thumbscrew of the safety-valv- e

bad not been turned down. The entrineer had
not observed the circumstance, and while hands
were employed about the well, the boiler ex-
ploded from the butt with the most terrible con-
sequences.

Wygant, the engineer, was thrown a distance
of sixty leet, his body beiuai-hockiugl- y mangled,
and evry article ol clothing except one boot
stripped from his person. He was lifeless when
found. Mr. Jones, one of the employes, was
ihiown about thirty feet and fearfully scalded;
it is thought he cannot survive. The sarasou
post was solintefd to piece.-- , and the engine
bouse literally blown iuto fragments. Two legs
of the derrick were canicd away and it toppled
over, but the dnlier. who stood inside of the
del rick, was unharmed. Mr. Chrism;in was
slightly scalded, but will recover. The end of
the boiler was blown a distance ot oue hundred
and foity feet up bill, aud the door of the fur-
nace wps found two hundred feet from the well,
down bill.

It was the mcst appalling accident of the kind
we have vet recorded, aud. resulting as it did
fr jtu a reckless and inexcusable act, should be
made the subject or an ollicial investigation.
This is the third or fourth accident of the kind
occurring in ihe oil regions within as many
weeks from the same cause. For humanity's
sake we hope we snail now hear of some suit-
able measures of precaution, which shall be
generally adopted. Titusville Herald, 21sf.

Fire at Long Branch The Ilarwood
House Destroyed.

Long Brancii, Sentember 22. A tire broke
out in the norih wing of the Harwood House
at 3 o'clock this morning, and in a short time
it was completely dtnyed. The tire is be-

lieved to have ben the .work of an incendiary.
We learn that tbe tire broke out about 3 o'clock,
and in two hours the building was burned to
the ground. Mr. Cooper, of the Metropolitan,
saw tbe fiames through the third-stor- y win-
dows, and the bell of Ihe school-hous- was
rung, attracting large crowds. Nothing could
be done to stay the flames. There were a few
guests in the bouse. The servants were aroused
by nulling them out ot their beds. A large part
of the furniture was saved. The total loss is
estimated at $40,11)0; insuied for uot more than

3000. Trie, house was situated near the Dela-
ware tmd Haritan Bay Railroad depot, aud was
kept by J. Porter A-- Co. It was lormerly known
as the' Allegheny Houe.

The Difference Between Abraham Lin-
coln's Policy and "My Policy" is clearly
shown by the following letter, wr.tten by Presi-
dent LiucoiH to General Banks, iu August,
186:i:

"Executive Mansion, Washington, August 6.
18C8. My Dear General liunks: While I verv well
know what you would be triad for Louiniana to do,
it is quite a different thing lor me to assume direc-
tion oi tbe matter.

"If Lou'Biana shall send members to Congress,
their admis-jo- n will depend, as you kDow, upon
the respective Uonses, and not upon the President,(

"Tours, very truly, A. Lincoln."
Andrew Johnson evidently thinks It his espe-

cial prerogative to denounce and abuse Con-
gress for deciding this question of admitting
members of both Houses. The opinion of Mr.
Lincoln is given above.

PER FECT ION
18 RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BTJLLARD'S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP,
FUR REMOVING

Urease, Faint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Kioui all Goods o Durmble Colors, is ahead of anything

yet discovered

It ipavra the CoodH so't, aud oertect as when new
wi ti du ci'Ot ucn wblch dunt can coi.ect, u i tliecaM
Willi all tl.e prei arautna uereioiore noia tor cieanstiiti
suodt.

it is ripllcutelv neriumed and entirely free from (ha
dlHak,reuble odor of Benzine, and all other realnoua
fluids.

COUNIEKFE1TS

Ol tins preparation are extant therefore be sure and
laleuoiif tut tbat which baa the autofrupb, of A. B. W,
III I LA i.D ou the label

Manuiacturedby the Propiletora,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

W0KCE3TE8, MA.S8.

Oencrul Aiienti lor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT A CO.

Ho. 233 Korth SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.
For sale br all DrugnUin. 7 Xm

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

Erow.i f to: c Clothing IL1I,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FINE READY-MAD- E CL0THINO FOB

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH

AUCTION SALES.

BBCOTT, J K., AUCTIONERR,
STREET. Us

OAftn We are now preparod to mnke arranR.vnibifor rpeoial mips of Oil ralntinwi, Mamary, or anf othnrWorka of rt 1'iir location belnu In Hie centre ol then0t fPltllliifiall'l) tllOrOlll'tlffire Of niir fit mafcM l m

dcelralile re Kurt lor connoiaaeura and liwnra nr art inpeneraL
I. It. 8alca or mercnandlae In neneral solicited, e

aonal atu nllun glTen fo om-do- aalea. Ii. Scott. Jr.

PANCOiST A WARNOCK,
W Ho. HQ MARKET Btreet

LAItOF POSITIVE SAI.F, R00 CAS AM'Rt'l K N
nil urumrw iiiii uui-- , K.MIIIIOIDKKII S.

On Wedne dav . et)t. 16
Commencing at 10 o'clock, cnmnrlatns a full ami

ootnolcte aMortmeot o. most denlrab a eooId for nreent
aalea 9

CARPETIMGS.

L EE DOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CAI1PET WA11EIIOUSE,
Ho. 910 AIICII STREET,

ABE OPENISO AN EM1RK NEW STOCK OE

Foreign and Domestic Carpctinxs,
In ererr atrle and Tarlrty. 943mJp

TO RENT.

p O R RENT
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

9 6 U APPLf OK THE PREMISES.

OFFICES AND LA11GR ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 aDd 811 CHESflTJT Street,
The Bolldlna ia supplied with (.an. Water, Water

Closets, and e team lieatlti? Apparatus. TUe rooms on
the third and fourth floora are laipe (Mxliv). woll iluh ed,
and (nltabie lor Commercial College, or boilneMot'a
similar character.

Apply at the Bona. 9 3 tl

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VtMlLATKD

mm, ON TIIK SECOND FI,0iJ
Olf THE

"Evening Telegraph" Buildiug,
No. 1U8 South TlllIM) Strait.

TO RENT.
VVitb. or without steam power. Apfly Iu Hie

office, first floor.

0 II E II OKEE C U II E,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOU'lHUJL INDISCKfcTION, VIZ I

SKMl-A- L vKAK.Nr.SS,
LObb OF tltMOUt, UNIVEIWAL LAS8M0DE,

PAINU IN tlt. HACK,
Ulh.NtSS of Vision--

,
PKEMATOHE OLD AOE

WEAK KEBVER.
DIFFICULT HREATHIMi.

PAI.E COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY.

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALT, DISEASES

Ibat follow as a sequence of youtuml Indiscretions.
THE CHEKOKKE CUBE

Will restore heatth and tirut, and effect a permanent
cure after all other medicines have failed.

'Ihiny-tw- o un paoipblet bent In a sealed envelope,
free to any addrre.

I lice 2 pet bottle or three bottles for r.
fold bvall IruvKiu; ur will be aent br express to

any por Ion ot the world, on tlie receipt of price, 'jy the
sole pioprie'.of,

DR. W. R. JlERWIN,
No. 37 W alker street. New York

cuebokeeTbemed Y '
Cures all I'rinary Complaints, vie.: uravol Inflam-

mation 01 the blander aud Kidneys Retention 01 Uriue.
btrictureaol tbe I'retnra ilropsical Mwe llnus. Brick
Dust Iieposlts, and all diseases mat require a diuretic,
and when used In d iituuction with the

CHKUOKEK INJECTION,
docs not fall to cure UonortlKi a. Oleet, and all Mucm
1 lHOliarges In slate or Female curing recent casus in
Irom one to three dava. and Is ep cla ly lecominendad
In those casea of Fluor A bus or Wbltes in Femalua
Tbe two meoiclnra ued In conjunction, will not tali to
remove tbis disagreeable complaint, and In those caas
where otliet meillclnes Dave been used without success.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, $t. 'ibrea lloules" Iu lection " ' ai, " 5.
The Cherokee "Cure." "K tnJ)." and "mi cum'

are to be found In all well rexulated drun stores, aud art)
recommended by physicians and druKglsta all over 'he
world tor their Intrinsic worth and merit. Home un
pr'nclpled dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by seilirg cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money-I- n place of theso ti n il ae-cr- ed

11 tbe dragvbjts will not buy them lor you, write
10 us, and we wl'l send tbem to you bv exoress, secure
packed, and nee Irom observation We treat a l diseases
to which the human system la suljeot, and wi.' bo
p eased to tecelve full and explicit statement from thoe
who have lailed to receive rellel hereto ore. t.ailes or
ucutlenien can a idress us in pirftet c mfidenct. Weoe-air- e

to scud our thirty-tw- o pane pamphlet ire to everv
lady and Kent Ionian in the land. Address all letters lor
peinpb em, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor.

Ir. W R MERUIN.
e&mwfStp No 37 YVAI KEB Street, N. Y.

SILVEU-VLATE- WARE. SAMUEL K.
H Practical Partmr of the iate firm of

MEAD & 8MYI H. would Inionn the trade tbat be liw
removed to No. 3d H. 1 H1B1 btreet. where he will con-
tinue tbe ma lutacturo ol SU' EKIult HiLVKK
PLATED WARE ol rouble and trio e p ato, under lie
uamo of the HimofbMYfH & DvlK. v it Im

JCT"S ovvrN RIVER LI N E. STEAM E RiSSjdC bWAI. fromweiond Pier abov AK l
Hint cvejy TUEMIAY, lllURSliAY. and SAfUrt
lAY MornUig. at U o'clock, tor Cbe.ter eeunsurj'
Newcastle. Delaware City, Port Penn Bombay llojk
Diakyne'B Landing. Smvrna, Leipslc, and Dover
Pataonyer aud treight tine. 9 1

ALL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY'
tbeb essngof goodhe'lth caa ohtaln ruitof nv

consulting Dr KINK ( LIN. German pbsiciau Dr
Klnkelln treab ail diseacs preoaies and a.uninlmer
nis own medicines. 'I bey are pure, safe, and reliable.
He Inviies a I persona sultetlng tiom disease to call on
him. onsultation iree dorinii tho dav ana oltlces
nnnn till fto'c'ock In the ev Dlnii. S ur. nm..r
THIRD and UNION Streets, between Spruce and line
BireetB. B 14 Uiu

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phiia.

Tlie JLargeat and Beat Assortment of
Bojm C lothtuK la tlie Clt-- ,

I

Bo) Clothing nude t Vrdtr.

ELFHl A , MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 18G6

FURNITURF, BEDDING, ETC.

F U 11 N I T U It E.
0E0. J. UliKKELS, LAPEY & CO.,

THRTIENTH an .1 CHESNUT Sts.,
rulLAPBLPIHA.

tuiti of Walnut Furnjtura in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
SuiU of Wuluut Parlor Furniture in OiL

Suite of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polisuel
Suite of Rofcwood Chamber Furniiiirj.
Suits Ponipeii Chamber furniture.
Suits Pcmpeii Parlor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut DininR-Rooi- n Furni:ur3.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suite of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A larje acsnitmcnt finished, on hand.

GHOKUK J. UKNKLLS, LACl.Y A CO.,

if 21 Ini5Pl Nos. U01 and 1.02 CUE4NUT Street

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULD CO.'9
nlon Deiiois, comor MSTII and MARKET and

Nos. Wl and 9 Nortn SfcCONl) Htrect.
'i he mruest, cheapest; and boat stock of Fnrnlture, of

everv ue.icttptlon, in tbe wor d. Mend tor Printed Cata-
logue aud Price Lint, ihe soundness oi n aterial ant
workmsBAhlp Is RUHranteed ol a I we sell. Furniture tor
1 arlor, Drawing room. Chamber or Bed room, Iinln-room- .

Library. Kitche'i, Servants' rooms. O dices,
hclioo s. Churches, Odd Fellows, iMasons. or otner
lodges. Ships. Institutions Clubs, Colleges, Pub lo
Buildups hotels Hoarding Mouses, Hospitals, Fairs, or
a miiMo ploce ot Furniture.

Iirnwliis and esthna es i urnlshed when require I
Orders sent by post will be executed wi'h despatch,

and with liberality and JiiHtness oi dealing Country
ilea ern, ant the trxde Kenernny, continue to be supplied
on theame lilieral wholesale terms that Insure them a
la r pioO . Parties at a ulstanee miv remit ihrouh our
ltankei, the Farmers' and Mechanic' National Bank,
I In sun street, or the I nlon ational Bank, ihlrd
a rret, or bv Kxpress fheck, of lost Otllce Order. Im.
uicdiir.o attention will begien. and saitsfacilon Insured.

CIOUIjJ) A-- CO.,
ft. F. cornerNINTH and MA RK E r Htrecta and

Noa. 31 and 39 orttt HECOM Htroet,
2 10 To Phlladelnhla.

BEUniBib
FEaTHElt WARKIIOCSE, CO

TENTH BlKr.El,
DFi.ow alien

Feather Ileus, iiourers Pil-
low ; MatiritSACS ol all kininj
UiaokctM, ComforttthKs, t'ouu-tcrpa-

s Hnrmg Heds 'p'ing
Coin, Iron HoUhtosds. ('ushioiis.
and al: other ttr.ic.es in tbe Hue ol
business. H

MO MILT.KOKN. X
No. 44 N. Tf.Mtl 'ivet.

9Tlmw'uijv rJe ow arch.

T II O U S E K K fi i E 11 S

I bate a laice stock ol every varoty o

FCJltNI'l I J ItG
IVhlcIi I will se.l at reducea price, consisting oi

j Iain am si a hulk iop cotiaok cutis
WaLNI'T CHaMHi-.- nDIT.a.
i'ahi.ou Mint, in vki vs.r p Li's a
PAKI.on SCI'h IN IIIK CLOTU.
PAl'IOUtUITS IN KKPS.
Hidcboards. I xtension iab.e-1- . Wardrobe. DoakcajAi

Mattnsses, Loimeo, etc etc.
F. I. OUSTING

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and UACh. dtreect.

E 8TAUISUED 119 5.

A. JS. KjQBINSON
l'renrh Vlalv l.ooklnK-Klassc- s,

F.Sl'.VAVIM.S PAINTINGS, DRAWISGS EfC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
I .ookiiiE-tilas- s, Portrait and Pic

tut e v l'umes to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TU1KD tOOR AP-OV- THK CONTISENTAXi,

Philadelphia 8 15

CHARLES i: CLAUK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
Heir and Bask Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,

and 1 1 Iowa.
nest yuauiy oi norma m.uiomn.
HertHieadn. bureaus. Vi aabjtiands, Cbahs, Towel

Backs, hocklnit chairs etc.
pew Cusnl' na, r earners iuu uowu.
Comfortables and iilaukeu. Swsm2m

FIUST-C1.AS- S ITIWITUUE.
A Large Aasortment of the Lateat

Style
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
D odcrate prices, at

I.. Ll'TZ'S Furniture Eatabllahiuent,
11 6 3tn Vo. 121 Honth ELEVEMTH Htret

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

Jj VAN S & WATSON,
MAMTEACTU2EU8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES.
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Meicantllt,or Dwelling-Hous- e Uae

Established Over 25 Tears. .

Over 24,000 Sa&s in Uae.

The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAJtEROOMSl

No. 811 CHESNU V fciroet,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5 8p

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

Brown Stone Clothing Hal!,

Kos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Men.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing; for Youth.

I eady-Mad- e Clothing; for Boys.

DRY GOODS.

I 1 L L I K E N ' 8,
LINEN COODS ONLY,

No. 828 A It C II Street,
Import Direct from the Bait Linen Makers in

Europe, jud have always on hand, th

L&rpcst Lfnen S ock in Hie (llj,
Received by Late Steamers from Europe.

I1EAVY POWER-LOO- TABLE LINliN., 87H

CIKT8. i
USE EAMArK TABLS LINt.NB B T THE YAItD.

USE TABLE CLOTHS, NEW DESIGNS.
FINE NAPKINS AMD DOYLIES.
SD PF.IUO It Lit" Eh" StIEr'Tl Od, ALL Wl DTH .

BEST HUSH 8HIBTINO I IN ENS.

10WELLINO9 IN GREAT TAhlETY.
FANCY UORDEBED TOWELS.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS

Several thousand dozen of Ladles', Cents', and
Children's Handkerchleis aJwas in store.

LINENS FOR HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS.

I supply Bote's and Meamboats with LIKEN GOODS

at package price.

GEOHGE M1LLTKKN,

LINEN IMFOHTER,
917 t!2 31rp

No. AltCHI Street.

OOLLETa GOODS.

SIX THOUSAND YARDS.

LADIES' WEAR.

Frosted Beavers.

Englkh Whitney.
Velvet Beavers.

Astrackiaus.
ChinchilUs.

White Olotha
Scarlet Cloths.

Middlesex Cloths.
Waterproof Cloths.

MEN'S WAS.
Silk Mixtures for Suit;.

Fine Black Cloths.
Fine Black dusimeres.

Castor Beavers.
Extra Heavy Overcoatings,

Fancy Cassiineres, $1'60.
Harris Cassiineres.

Biolley Cassimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.

All-Wo- ol Cauaiwerea, $100.
li andoorae Noat Styles, Jl-25- .

Very Heavy Bark Styles, Sl-25-
.

Fine Light Weight and Colors, (1-50- .

Cadet Grey, All Shade.
Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C. MUAWIIKlDJ.i; & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AN'O MARKET.
8 15 3m

"yiLL OPEX THIS MORNING,
KiHpIendld qualltr

CORDED HIT.K POPLINS. .

AUo, one Invoice ol

IRI911 POPLISS,
In choice shades.

A mil line oi

LUPIN'S FRENCH MEBIXOES,
from 1'24 to l'7.

I have now In stock, a complete aud elegant assort-
ment cl rich

PL A IK, PLAID, AND STRIPE POPLINS.
ol Plaids, only 75 cents.

SUM) yards two yards wide
ENGLISH MERINOEH,

In all the choice shades, 4X yards lor a dress, only 81-2-

MUSLINS 1 MUSLINS!
Oood old Waltham Whirling, cn'v 25 cents.
Best 4 Piliow Case Muslin Inrill ceula.
All the ruofct popular makes at low prious.

A lull Hue of
8HAKER, BALLARDVILLE, OPERA, AND PLAID

O U 111 1 inif ELaaJLL?,
Ilfivy led Twll'ed Flannel, onlv :)Vi cent,
(jut d Canton Flaunol, un'y ib cents.

il 1). WISHiU.
2: it NO. 7 IV. IGI1TII ST HE ICT.

No WU C'HE'Krr street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
BtraBgers suu others will And at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A Urge and tomplete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE U00D3,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
UN EN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

I9W1S IflVKBtia KOI 'S
TSIMPSON'8 SONS',

No, 024
Dealers In Linens, tv hue and Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Cloves. Corsets. Uandkeruhleia Plain
and Ilemstliched. Hair. Nail. Tooth ana Plata BrnatiM.
Combs, Plain and Faury Hoaiis, Penumery, Imported
and Douiestlo. Pufls and Pun Boxes, and an endless
vailety of Motions.

Always ou Land a complete stock of Ladles', Oents.
and Chlidien'a Undervests ana Drawers Eagllab and
Oennan Hosiery In Cotion Merino, and Wool,

nib. Cradle and Bed Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, and Honey Comb

Quills.
Tab Linens, Napkins, Towels. Plain and Colored

Bordered, German hou1, Russia aud American Crash,
Burlaps.

Baliaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker FlanneU In all grades.
A lull ilue ol huftery Diapers of all wiuths at

T. lMFSON'S SONS',
I Nos. m aut Vi Pint, tjueut.

5

DRY GOODS.

P HI C E & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH aai FILBE11T,

Have Just Operand

1500 pair best qunli y K. d (,loye, f CS p, r pair.g
tuperli r quaint Kit Glovos. SI ovr jnir.
Joutib's Kid Glove,.. imo-jrto-

ladie' and lints' Linen CamOrlo H Jlcta.
Ladies' and Genii' Henntitphnd llokfi.
Handtome Plaid I'op Ins 1 75 o r rr- -

rimd rojilins, SI 31 per yaid.
Maid Lustre 87 cents por yard.
nam All-Wo- lU'lainm.
Fn'uch llonnoes, all wool.
Maid l opl ns, all wool.
A rew tot of French Chin yard widj.
B ack Alpacas, rcry clionp

UAKCiAIN IN

All-- w ool and Doraet Flannels.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels. ,
Blcacted and Uubiecched ( anion Flanneb.
licet ruakee DIeached and Uiibleached Muslin.

Table l.ineng, Naukine, aud lows!, nt th retr
lowest narket prices. H ia

PRICK & WOOD,
V. W. Corner EIGI1 1H and VII.BERT KU.

CUPAVEN STODDflRT & BROT

LL-WO- CASHSIEUK PLAID3. 50 (TS.
AI CASHMERE PLMD8.60CT8.

ALL-WOO-L PLAIDS. 65 CT.
ALt-WOO- L CASnMERE PLAIDS, 75 CT.
FULL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER DREAS

GOODS, FROM THE LATE AUCTION RALES,

tl 1. ts.fi frTODUAKT A. BROTHKR,
Nos. 4M), 452, an I 454 N. dECO HD ttrest.

9 22 3t Above WtUow.

O-- f I A N D 07! I 11ESH C. O f I) 8 .t)l 4
FALL AID WIN fEK Dltra GOODS AT LO"

PRICRf.

Cl RtVKSf sTODUART &. RROTHiCR,
Nos. 450, i, aid 4.r4 ". SECOND Strot,

P2 3t Above WWo w.

jp R K N 0 H M E 1! N O li 3.
OF ALL OHADF8 IS CHOICE COLORS.

FRO THE LATE AUCTIOS SALES.

(11UVEN STOUUAIiV A, BIKrTllkR,
cs. 40, Ij2, an J C,4 K. SECOND Street

titl Above WUIsw.

J I C H 1' l. All) I'OI'LIMS,
RICH PARIS RtPs,
RICH PARIS POPLINS

CDItWKX STODUAnT & BKOTHKIt,
Nos. 450, 4S2, and 4.r4 . SECOND Uooi.

'. 22 3t Alcove Wiillow

Jgl.ACiC AND WHITE ALL-WOO- L PLAIDS,
FROM AUCTION.

tinWEN STODDART Si, BnOTIIRH,
Nos. m, 402, and 4 4 ' . S ' CON D Btreet.

9C2t Above Willow.

f V K T A I i ESTAKMMIMEST.

The f ubscrit era are now re re vlng their

FALL ASSORTMENT

OF NEW AND ELF.OANT MATERIALS F03

DRAWING-ROO-

CKAMSER, LIBRARY, ani
DLNUTQ-ROO-

WINDOW CUItTAINS,
Lambrequins, Chair and Sola Coverings, Etc.,

Comprls'ux tbe Latest Ioidoi tatlons and Newest De-
signs ai d Fabrics, in

RICH PLAIN SATINS,
BROCATELS,

LAMIISADEM.
SILK TERRr, COTELtNE,

satin dk laine,
PLAIN WOOL RF.Pd,

New Style Broche and Satin Striped Raps and
Terry,

French Embroidered Lace Curtain,
Tbe richest In.portcd, and a very largo assortment ot
POTHNUHAM WIS AKDMUoLlJl CCKI'MNS.
CohMcKS, TaH- - L8, ETC.. all of which wil be Pll r
UP when dtrip d in Uie newest and most tasteiul man-
ner iu tonor country, by txueutuued and lelluble-voikwe-

SHErPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRIS3N,

9 II fir.wGm No. Iu08 CHESNU T Stroot.

OHEAP DRY COOuS, CAKPETS. OIL
V7 rtolhs and Window Hhailnn. V.'E. ARCRAM-IlAl'l.-

N. E. corner of ELEVENT;! Bill WAltlC . P
Hneets openea tills mormnx uom auction all wool
iniirain Ciirtets, at STo 81, H 2 l .17, and 1 50. M'oot
111 1ik li'Knilu ( urpetd. SO, 62, uud 7 c English raoestrv
Bruise s arHits. oni all 0 Imperial th ic plv i. ariuu,
oilfVi. He up Cnrpets 87o. Kg CarD' tfl, 58c P oor
OU lutliB, live. W 'oleii DruKtets al 7 , atalr oil
Cloths 'ao e Oil lotbs, 75e Uitbordired
Wim r.w Mhkkh, i;1 t lain Hhadlnu, 5(lc U anX4c4 $i
to.10 Miiiwlllcti Qiillis. $5 to 10 Kbeetlna Mal ns.

c 8hirtinus. 12 o i)7c. Kltinnels. 37c. u. loai,
i)7o. up nullvh Merinoea, fic uo "heap Whole nl
and I'e'ul- N. E. corner ELEVENTH anl
MAPKKT Ml l u

STANDARD SCALES.

BANES. DINM0RE & CO.,
(KUOCESOKS TO A. B. DAVIS CO.)

MANI F.CIC11B.US OF PATEKI gTAKDABD.

suitable tor Weigh Locks. Ralroai Tracks,
aud I epois, t;oal, Hay and Live Stock.

Also, Imuroved Patent ncaies lor Hia.it
Furnaces Hulling Mills Steam Fanrea.

Foundries, ano a. I tbe various descriptions ol Dormant
anu 1 orti ble i'latiorm Scelee and Patent Beam
a. V. turner FIFTtENlH and PENAf LVANIA

Avenue, Philadelphia Ct 14 Intra
C. M. Banka. Lewis L. Mount- " TMr,,pnre. - KreHortft A. Hiehle.

QOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS

9 Ctf&p Vo, 110 South THIRD Street.

pH E CHEAPEST
JOB PRINTINO OFFICE.

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK A SON'S,
No. 618 MARKET Street, ;

' ti?ttrr . Cutrance ou Decatur tweet


